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168 Belleview Drive, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 1279 m2 Type: House

Adrian  Sacco

0402168535 Tristan Ellway

0431708458

https://realsearch.com.au/168-belleview-drive-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-sacco-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-sunbury-region-sunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/tristan-ellway-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-sunbury-region-sunbury


$1,200,000 - 1,270,000

Unequivocally perched atop Jackson's Hill, this wonderful 4 bedroom family home showcases expansive proportions and

a true country settingwith a blissful amalgamation of spacious living, functional design and remarkable uninterrupted city

views.A floor plan designed to encapsulate the needs of the modern family, the home accommodates multiple living zones

over two floors and an additional study easily maximising flexibility for any type of family dynamic. Accommodation is

thoughtfully zoned with a large downstairs master featuring a large walk-in robes and ensuite and upstairs provides 3

further bedrooms all with individual ensuites and walk in robes. A central upstairs lounge area provides access to a large

6.8m X 4.7m terrace with genuine panoramic views of the Melbourne skyline.The grand kitchen with a deep walk in pantry

and wrap around bench-top offers a fantastic prep space fit to cater for a large family. This open plan area includes a large

dining area, embodying a space for meal time and entertaining, adjoined by sliding doors to a covered alfresco BBQ area

with electronic roller door for weather protection in cooler months.Beyond the double car garage, full side access leads to

a concrete pad prepared to house a shed, carport or workshop. Fully landscaped gardens adorn the 1279m2 allocation of

land, with beautiful flora curated to complement a prestigious home.Feature rich the home includes:high ceilings,

extensive storage, evaporative cooling, ducted heating, and extensive off-street parking.Close to the Sunbury Town

Centre, Sunbury Primary school, local shops and Galaxy Park the location will not disappoint.For more information on this

outstanding property, contact Adrian 0402 168 535 or Tristan 0431 708 458 today, or text 168BELLEVIEW to 0488 884

530 for an instant and detailed property brochure including section 32.


